The Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) is a farm share program - consumers pay up front for a season’s worth of produce, while investing in the farm of their choice and sharing in its bounty. CSA programs can vary in cost, duration, work requirements and pick-up points. Sometimes an option for a half share is available. 

CO - Certified Organic 
FP – Farmers’ Pledge

**Andy’s Specialty Garden and Produce CSA (CO)**
Newark, Wayne County
andysspecialtygardenandproduce.com
four_wheel_drive23@yahoo.com
(585) 739-7888
Pick up locations: Brighton, Mendon and Rochester

**B&C Christ Farms**
Kendall, Orleans County
bccchristfarms.com
irishcindy57@aol.com
(585) 733-8104
Pick up at: Greece Ridge FM, Pittsford FM, the farm

**Big Red’s Chicken Shed & Clearview Farm CSA (CO)**
Palmyra, Wayne County
organicfouryou.com
(585) 597-3506

**Bluebird Harvest - “Modified” CSA, bluebirdharvest.com**
Customized orders, up to 5 items on the menu. Size options are S, M, L for $25, $30, $35. Pay as you go, no need to sign up for a whole season. Delivery free within 25 miles radius, and has a booth

at the Rochester Public Market and is working with Constellation and MVP to drop off orders for their employees.

**Bubbaloo Farm**
Honeoye Falls, Monroe County
bubbaloofarm.com
kirkwood@bubbaloofarm.com
(585) 410-0148
Pick up at the farm

**DeConinck Farms CSA**
Spencerport/Ogden, Monroe County
deconinckfarms15@gmail.com
(585) 352-5316

**Fellenz Family Farm (CO)**
Pelhps, Ontario County
fellenzfamilyfarm.com
(585) 260-2477
Pick up: Brighton (year round), Pittsford, Canandaigua, Geneva, the farm (includes choice table)

**Fisher Hill Farm CSA**
Bristol, Ontario County
fisherhillfarm.com
(585) 329-7666
Pick up: Rochester Public Market, South Wedge, Brighton, and Canandaigua

**G&S Orchards CSA**
Walworth, Wayne County
gcraft@rochester.rr.com
(315) 524-3823
Fruits and vegetables or fruit only share

**Gobblers Ridge (CO)**
Portageville, Wyoming County
On FB, Twitter (@GobblersRidge), Instagram (@gobblersridgeorganic)
momel0679@aol.com
(585) 329-3947

**Greens and Beans CSA (FP)**
Penn Yan, Yates County
greensandbeanscsa.com
info@greensandbeanscsa.com
Pick up: Rochester, Canandaigua, the farm

**Growing Family Farms (CO)**
Spencerport, Monroe County
growingfamilyfarms.com
growingfamilyfarmscsa@gmail.com
(585) 301-5926
Pick up: Brighton FM, the farm Box share and full-choice options

**Homesteads for Hope**
2185 Manitou rd. Rochester, Pick up at the farm
Call Chris at (330) 502-0820
www.homesteadsforhope.org

**Kirby’s Farm Market CSA**
Clarkson, irbysfm.csaware.com
info@kirbysfm.com
Monroe County, (585) 637-2300
Pick up: Rochester Public Mkt, Ogden Library and other locations Small “chomper” and “nibbler” shares available

**Lakestone Family Farm CSA (CO)**
Shortsville/Farmington, Ontario County, lakestonefamilyfarm.com
lakestonefamilyfarm@gmail.com
(516) 314-8209

**Lagoner Farms**
Williamson, Wayne County
lagonerfarmscsa.com
info@lagonerfarms.com
315-589-4899, 585-202-8201
Pick up locations at the farm and in other towns throughout the area

**Good Food Collective**
thegoodfoodcollective.com
chris@thegoodfoodcollective.com
(585) 474-6532
Partnered with multiple regional farmers to distribute their produce, both at workplaces and community locations.

**Lakestone Family Farm CSA (CO)**
Shortsville/Farmington, Ontario County, lakestonefamilyfarm.com
lakestonefamilyfarm@gmail.com
(516) 314-8209
Pick up: St. Patrick’s (Victor), Browncroft section (Rochester), the farm

**Lori’s Market Basket CSA**  
(Not Lori’s Natural Foods), Holley, Orleans County  
(585) 638-8940  
Pick up: Greece Ridge Market and at the farm

**LOV Farms CSA**  
Ontario, Wayne County  
lovfarms.com  
lovfarmscsa@gmail.com  
(585) 734-2801  
Pick up at Fairport or Irondequoit  
Farmers’ Market and the farm

**Maplestone Farm CSA**  
Stanley, Ontario County  
maplestonefarm.net  
maplestonfarmny@gmail.com  
(585) 526-4456 or 652-4231  
Pick up: Canandaigua, Geneva  
Waterloo, the farm. Offers a student discount

**Markwood Acres CSA**  
Medina, Orleans County  
markwoodacres.com  
markwoodacres@gmail.com  
(585) 329-3680  
Pick up: Birch Crescent  
(Rochester), the farm. Delivery for a small fee (send address for quote)

**McCracken Farms CSA**  
Sweden, Monroe County  
mymccrackenfarms.com  
mccrackenfarms@gmail.com  
(585) 507-6475 or 469-0918  
Pick up: Rochester, the farm

**Mud Creek Farm CSA (FP)**  
Victor, Ontario County  
mudcreekfarm.com  
ruth@mudcreekfarm.com  
(585) 317-9116  
Pick up at the farm or ‘Grab and Go’ smaller shares at various sites  
Pick up: the farm (Cherry St. Victor); membership includes access to large PYO section

**Peacework Organic CSA (CO)**  
Newark, Wayne County  
peaceworkcsa.org  
info@peaceworkcsa.org  
(315) 398-4007 or (585) 442-1364  
Pick-up: Abundance Coop, the farm. SNAP benefits accepted  
Winter shares from Blue Heron Farm

**Porter Farms (CO)**  
Elba, Genesee County  
porterfarms.org  
porterfarmscsa@gmail.com  
(585) 757-6823  
Over 10 pick-up points in the region; for every 15 paid shares, Porter Farms will donate a free share to a nonprofit or faith community

**Robb Farms CSA**  
Spencerport/Ogden, Monroe County  
robbfarms.com  
robbfarm@aol.com  
(585) 352-0814

**Small World Food (FP)**  
smallworldfood.com  
info@smallworldfood.com  
Local, organic, worker owned  
Baked goods and fermented foods. Foods available from local vendors

**Stewart’s Family Farm**  
Howard, Steuben County  
Search localharvest.org and FB

**Sunscape Farms CSA**  
Penfield, Monroe County  
sunscapefarms.com  
nate@sunscapefarms.com  
(585) 406-3443  
Pick up at Creek St. farm stand

**Wickham Farms CSA**  
Penfield, Monroe County  
wickhamfarms.com/CSA  
info@wickhamfarms.com  
(585) 377-3276

**Wild Hill Farm**  
2176 Elton Road, Bloomfield, Ontario County,  
www.wildhillfarm.com  
erin.dandelion@gmail.com

**Windy Meadow Farms CSA**  
Walworth, Wayne County  
windymeadowfarms.com  
info@windymeadowfarms.com  
(315) 576-8918